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I_ISTRI_LITION OF THIS DOCLIMENT IS UNLIIviliED
_S'II_ACT
A screening study was performed on a laboratory scale downfired combustor to
determine the effect of various variables on the effectiveness of the reburning
process as a technique for NO x abatement. The objective was to define optimum
conditions under which reburning can be used and to be able to compare the
reburning performance of our combustor to those reported by others. For this
purpose, a statistically designed parametric investigation was conducted to
determine how a set of controlled variables (primary and secondary
stoichiometric ratios, location of the reburn zone and primary fuel load) would
affect the reduction in NO emissions in a classical reburning configuration.
Also, the effects of other variables (NO in the primary zone, temperatures in
the primary, reburn and burnout zones and the residence time in the reburn
zone) were also investigated.
Empirical correlations relating reburning effectiveness to various parameters
were derived. These correlations were used to investigate the effect of each
individual parameter on reburning effectiveness. An optimum reburn zone
stoichiometric ratio was identified at 0.8. At this stoichiometry, a high level
of NO reduction (up to 80_) can be achieved beyond which little or no
improvement is easily achieved.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this project is to achieve a better understanding of the
reburning process and to investigate the effect of multiple reburn fuel
addition on reburning effectiveness. This requires an understanding of the
individual contributions to NO abatement of each of the various variables that
are associated with reburning. In order to compare our data to those of others,
it is necessary to examine the effects of each variable separately. An
efficient way to do this is to employ a statistically correct design of
experiments, as described in the previous quarterly report.
The results of tests, performed in a classical reburniag configuration (fuel
lean primary zone and fuel rich reburn zone), are presented in this report. The
primary fuel was Utah Bituminous coal and natural gas was used as reburn fuel.
HETHODOLOG_f
The test matrix, formulated in the previous quarterly report, placed equal
emphasis on the variation of ali controlled variables and so only three
different values of each variable were considered (two values for reburn zone
location). The derived correlations failed to predict an optimum reburn zone
stoichiometry, and this gave cause for concern, since such an optimum has been
identified by other researchers (Greene ct. al., 1985). Therefore, additional
experiments were conducted to verify the existence of such/an optimum and to
allow for greater variation in the reburn zone stoichiometric ratio.
The additional results are combined with those from the original 44 tests to
give a total of 82 tests. A statistical model based on this revised test matrix
would piace more weight on some values of the controlled variables than on
others. Thus, the derived models would not have equal predictive powers in ali
directions. This bias is compensated for by the large number of tests (a total
of 82). The test matrix is shown in Table I. Controlled variables, defined on
Table la, were allowed in previous work to vary from low to high limits,
denoted as -I and +i respectively, but now are allowed to vary beyond that
range.
Three empirical correlations are fitted to the data using SPSS multiple
regression procedure. A description of the derived correlations follows"
I. Equation I relates the response (9 NO reduction by reburning) to the
independent or controlled variables, namely, primary stoichiometric ratio (X3),
secondary stoichiometric ratio (X2), location of the reburn zone (XI) and
primary fuel load (X4)"
Y - 57 - 13.32"X2 + IO.4*XI - 5.42*X2*X4 - 2.16"X4 - 5.06"X22
+ 2.72*X2*X3 - 2.03*X2*XI + 1.68"X3 (I)
This equation is used to examine the effects of _he controlled variables on the
response. Ali the controlled variables are represented in the equation. Table 2
shows the final step in the regression analysis using STEPWISE method. The
equation accounts for 92.34 of the variation among 77 data,points.
2. Equation 2 relates the response to the controlled variables in addition to
the dependent variables which were measured along wit_ the desired response.
These dependent variables are" primary NO level (NOp), primary zone temperature
(Tp), reburn zone temperature (Tr), burnout zone temperature (Tb) and rebu_n
zone residence time (RTr). The analysis gives the following equation'
Y - 26.1 - 0.01*X2*Tr + 0.092*Tr*RTr - 105*RTr 2 - 5.66*X2*X4
+O.003*X3*NOp - 3.91,X22 + 2.24*X2*X3 (2)
Reburn zone location (XI) was not included In the analysis since it is
represented by the residence time in the reburn zone. This equation is most
general and is useful for comparing the significance of the various parameters.
Temperatures in the primary zone (Tp) and in the burnout zone (Tb) do not show
any statistical significance and are not represented in the equation. Table 3
shows the final step in the regression analysis using STEPWISE method. The
equation accounts for 91.84 of the variation among 82 data points, lt must be
emphasized that these statistically derived empirical models are valid
within the variable limits tested. Therefore, the weak dependence on NOp is
only valid for NOp values greater than 900 and not for low primary NO values.
3. Equation 3 relates the response to the most significant v_riables in
equations i and 2. This allows the list of variables to be narrowed down to
three variables, ali reburn zone properties, namely, stoichiometric ratio (X2),
temperature (Tr) and residence time (RTr). The analysis yields the following
equation:
Y - 26.2 o O.053*X2*Tr + 0.083*Tr*RTr -84.3*RTr 2 + 62"X2 - 3 73-X22 (3)
Equation 3 is used for a seperate examination of the _ffects of the three most
significant variables mentioned above. Table 4 shows the final step in the
regression analysis using STEPWISE method. The equation accounts for 87.3_ of
the variation among 82 data points.
FiBure i, showing the scatter of the predicted response for the derived
correlations, depicts a visual representation of how accurate these empirical
models really are. These empirical correlations are then used to study the
variation of reburning effectiveness with each fundamental variable. Primary
zone temperature (Tp) and burnout zone temperature (Tb) do not seem to have any






Using the derived correlations, plots are generated to show the effect )f each
individual variable on reburning effectiveness. Furthermore, the results of
this study are compared to those published by other researchers. This is done
by focusing on the measured effects of one variable at a time, namely primary
stoichiometric ratio, primary fuel (Utah Bituminous #2 coal) load, reburn zone
stoichiometric ratio, primary NO level, reburn zone temperature and reburn zone
residence time.
I. Primary Stoichiometric Ratio:
A number of researchers have shown that the variation in primary stoichiometric
ratio has only a small effect on reburning effectiveness with slightly better
reduction in NO at_ lower primary stoichiometric ratios. That may be due to
longer residence times at lower primary stoichiometric ratios. Greene et al.
(1985) studied the effect of varying the primary stoichiometric ratios at
constant residence times and constant primary NO levels. No significant changes
in reburning effectiveness were detected. Figure 2 shows a similar trend at
reburn zone stoichiometric ratios less than 0.82. However, at less fuel rich
reburn zone stoichiometries, greater reduction in NO is observed at higher
primary stoichiometric ratio. This result might be misleading, since this
figure is based on Equation i where, a variation in primary stoichiometric





At the same fuel load, reducing primary stoichiometric ratio is accompanied by
an increase in reburn zone residence time which is beneficial in reducing NO
(Kelly et al., 1983, Mulholland and Hall, 1986 and Overmoe et al., 1986).
Furthermore, for reburning to be effective, a high degree of primary fuel
burnout is necessary and enough residence time should be allowed in the primary
zone (Chen et al., 1986, LaFond and Chen, 1987 and Overmoe et al., 1986). Chen
et al. (1986) suggested a residence time requirement of at least 0.3 seconds in
the primary zone. Otherwise, oxygen carryover into the reburn zone would result
in an actual reburn zone stoichiometric ratio that is leaner than expected,
which may result in less NO reduction. This effect is greater at higher levels
of primary stoichiometric ratio because of shorter residence times in the
primary zone. Thus, in practice, lower primary stoichiometric ratios may appear
to improve reburning effectiveness. However, this is a minor factor in this
study, since primary zone residence times greater than 0.25 seconds were used
for ali the tests and this should have allowed sufficient time for primary fuel
burnout.
Equation 2 is used to show the effect of primary stoichiometric ratio at
constant reburn zone temperature and reburn zone residence time as seen in
Figure 3. As in Figure 2, greater reduction in NO is observed at higher primary
stoichiometric ratios, especially as the reburn zone becomes more fuel lean. A
possible explanation is that as primary stoichiometric ratio is increased, the
amount of reburn fuel must also be increased proportionally to maintain a
constant reburn zone stoichiometric ratio. This may result in more fuel rich
pockets around the reburn fuel jet. Consequently, increasing primary
stoichiometric ratio may improve the reburning effectiveness especially when
the reburn zone is less fuel rich where this effect is more significant.
I
In the region where primary stoichiometric ratio has little impact on reburning
effectiveness (reburn zone stoichiometric ratios less than 0.82), it would be
more desirable to operate the primary zone under low excess air level. This
would reduce the amount of reburn fuel required to reach the desired level of
reburn zone stoichiometric ratio. On the other hand, a certain amount of oxygen
in the reburn zone is necessary for the formation of hydrocarbon radicals from
the reburn fuQl and to promote the conversion of HCN and NH3. A primary
stoichiometric ratio of i.I has been recommended by LaFond;and Chen (1987).
2. Primary Fuel Load
The dependence of reburning effectiveness on the primary fuel (coal) !oa_
(Figure 4) is of minor practical slgnlflcance since often it is not desi,:able
to vary the fuel load in combustion syste_ In this study, the fuel load was
varied in order to obtain a wider range of temperatures and residence times.
Figure 4 shows that the reburnlng effectiveness dependence on fuel load
diminishes in the vlc/niLTof reburnzonaetolchloutrlc ratio of 0_8. This
trend occurs regardl_ss ef r&hurn zoneioaati_(Figures 2 and 4) and the
primary stolch/_Nm_!_iE@_ileve_(Figure 2). A reburn zone stoichiometric
ratio of 0.8 is identified as an optimum in this study.
3. Reburn Zone Stoichiometric Ratio
Reburn zone stoichio_tric ratio is a _ritical puste: in reburnin_.
Literature data on an optimum reburn zone stoichiometry are conflicting and
sometimes misleading because other significant effects, such as mixing and
temperature need also be considered. Optimum reburn zone stoichio,_etric ratios
rangirg from 0.8 to 0.95 were reported in the literature. La Fond and Chen
(1987) presented a discussion of the effect of variation in reburn zone
stoichiometry and a review of the results of many researchers. Detailed N-
species measurements at various reburn zone stoichiometric ratios (then et al.,
1986, Greene et al., 1985 and Kolb et ai., 1988) showed that an optimum would
exist as a result of a tradeoff between the destruction of NO from the primary
zone and the formation of HCN and NH3 as reburn zone stoichiometric ratio
decreases. The N-species that are formed in the reburn zone are partially
converted to NO in the burnout zone. Other studies showed no clear optimum as
the reburn zone became more fuel rich (Kelly et al., 1983, Lanier et al., 1986
and Miyamae et ai., 1986). lt has been suggested by LaFond and Chen (1987) that
exceedingly long residence times or lower temperatures could cause a shift in
the optimum reburn zone stoichiometric ratio.,i_a_t8 by a nuRber of
researchers suKKest that a hlKher re_?_ temperature can product an
optimum reburnln K effectlveness at a m_ fuel rich reburn zone stolchlometrlc
rati_ (Brown and Kuby, 1986, Greene et al , 1985 and Miyamae et al., 1986). A
trend of this nature was observed at greater fuel loads which were accompanied
by higher temperatures (Figure 4). The effect of temperature is discussed in a
separate section.
Rebut_'__ ..... ___iffi_._.__ _ Is_snother factor Which aay have
an effo=_:_buzn zone 8_oiekioamtrie ratio and reburnln8
effectlveness_ Miyamae et al. (1986) suggested that this may be due to the
effect of local distribution of 02, NO and reburn fuel. Furthermore, LaFond and
Chen (1987), hypothesized that improved mixing might result in sharper reburn
zone stoichiometric ratio optima. In short, the method by which the reburn fuel
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is introduced may have an effect on the location of an optimum reburn zone
stoichiometry.
In this study, none of the derived correlations could predict an optimum reburn
zone stoichiometric ratio. Detailed experiments were performed to investigate
the effect of reburn zone stoichiometric ratio on reburning effectiveness and
the results are presented in Figures 5 and 6. Figure 6 shows an optimum reburn
zone stoichiometric ratio at about 0.8. As reburn zone stoichlometric ratio is
reduced below this value, little or no further improvement/in reburning
effectiveness is detected_ Equation 1 is plotted to compare the predicted
response (percentage in NO reduction by reburning) to the data presented in
Figure 5 and 6 and a reasonable fit is obtained.
To summarize, reburn zone temperat%uces and residence times, and mixing of the _
reburn fuel with the effluent of Zhe primary zone are all factors which may
have an effect on the location of an _t_ reburn zone stoichiometry. A value
of 0.8 was found fr_aO_ expe_Im_n_, a1__ thl8 is not predicted from an
4. Primary NO Level
Primary NO levels range from 920 to 1210 ppmv in this study. Equation 2 is used
to show the effect of the primary NO on reburning effectiveness in this limited
range as seen in Figure 7. lt is obvious that the effect of primary NO is of
little significance in the tested range and can be ignored. Some studies (Brown
et al., 1986 and Greene et al., 1985) have shown that reburning effectiveness
decreases with primary NO for initial levels below 600 ppm. But at higher
levels (greater than 600 ppm), minor changes in reburning effectiveness were
obse_-ved. This is in agreement with the observations of this study where levels
were high. For nitrogen free reburn fuels, the destruction of NO decreases as
primary NO increases but the formation of NO from the total fuel nitrogen
exiting the reburn zone is only weakly dependent on the initial level. This is
likely due to greater hydrocarbon-NO interaction at higher primary NO levels
according to the path:
CH + NO ...... > HCN + 0
Miyamae et al. (1986) suggested that the ratio of the concentration of
hydrocarbons from reburn fuel to that of primary NO is. a significant factor,
and by holding this ratio constant, the same reburning effectiveness could be
achieved at any primary NO level. However, this conclusion was based on a
limited number of observations and needs to be further verified.
To sumarize, reburning effoctivezmas is not expocted to have a significant
dependence on prt_al"y NO l svols _Sa_ _ inttJ_l levels of 600 p_. In this _,:
study, the efgect of _il__ NO level slwms weak statistical significance
5. Reburn Zone Temperature
Reburn zone temperaeurI_ a pac_ter_hlchhas a significant effect o_}
r_g effectivenes_ In previous studies, reburning has been in_.'estigated
within temperature ranges that are applicable to large scale boiler_ CII00-1400
C). In this work, reburn zone temperatures lie within a range of I_,,* C to 1400
C. Equation 3 is used to investigate the effect of reburn zone temperature at
different residence times. Figure 8 shows that higher reburn zone temperatures
would improve reburning effectiveness if the reburn zone is rich enough,
depending on the residence time. Also, at lower reburn zone temperatures, the
curves are less steep which indicates that an optimum configuration can be
identified at less fuel rich reburn zone stoichiometric ratio as mentioned
earlier.
There is a minimum residence time requirement for en increase in reburn zone
temperature to be beneficial at a given reburn zone stolchlometrlc ra_o
(Figure 8). This is to be expected since a higher reburn zone temperature
promotes the decay of NO in the reburn zone and sufficient time must be allowed
for the decay of other N-species (Miyamae et al., 1986). Nevertheless, in the
range of the optimum reburn zone stoichiometric ratio (less than or equal to
0.8), higher reburn zone temperatures would result in greater reburning
effectiveness regardless of reburn zone residence time. This is in agreement
with the results of various studies (Brown and Kuby, 1986, Greene et al., 1985
and Miyamae et al., 1986). These =tudies suggest that higher reburn zone
temperature would improve reburning effectiveness and might cause a shift in
the optimum reburn zone stoichiometric ratio to the more fuel rich side because
of larger reductions in the total fuel nitrogen iD the reburn zone (less HCN).
On the other hand, Figure 8 also shows that cooler reburn zone temperatures
might be more beneficial if the reburn zone is close to being fuel lean,
especially in the low reburn zone residence time range (less than 0.4 seconds).
Similar trends were shown by Greene et al. (1985). In short, the effect of a
change In" _,, .... _vL,_^-et mperature on reuurn_ng__ " effectiveness would depend on
reburn zone stoichiometric ratio and the residence time that is allowed in the
reburn zone.
Chen et al. (1983, 1986) discussed the effect of cooling the reburn zone in the
case of coal reburning. The trend was opposite to that of methane reburning and
a better reburning effectiveness was observed at a lower reburn zone
temperature. That was attributed to NO reduction by N-Hi which is favored in the
low temperature range of 800-1000 C. Another possible explanation is that at
lower reburn zone temperatures, reburn coal would produce more hydrocarbon
radicals and less H2 and CO2. Volatile matter from coal have been shown to be a
better reburn fuel at lower coal pyrolysis temperatures (Miyamae et al., 1986).
The use of coal as a reburn fuel will be tested in thz second phase of this
project.
Figure 8 is significant, since it shows that certain directional trends (with
respect to reburn zone temperature, for example) depend strongly on other
variables, such as reburn stoichiometric ratio and residence time. This
complexity has made it difficult to compare results from various authors in the
past, and demonstrates the need for a comprehensive study such as the one
performed here.
6. Reburn Zone Residence Time
There are two restSence times that are Ii]portant to the reburnlng process:
residence time in the primary zone and that in the reburn zone. The
significance of the residence time in the primary zone was discussed in a
previous section. Times ranging from 0.085 seconds to 0_85 seconds were used in
this study. Equation 3 is used to investigate the effect of reburn zone
residence time at different reburn zone temperatures as shown in Figures 9 and
I0. As expected, longer reburn zone residence time improved reburning
effectiveness and the effect of residence time is significantly greater at
higher reburn zone temperatures. Figure I0 shows that there is a temperature
dependent limiting time beyond which no further improvement in reburning
effectiveness is possible. In the reburn zone, longer residence times are
accompanied by greater decay of N-species before they enter the burnout zone
(Lanier et al., 1986 and Miyamae et al., 1986). Furthermore, at higher primary
NO levels, longer residence times may be necessary for hydrocarbon-NO
interaction in the reburn zone. Therefore, as reburn zone residence time is
increased, the reburning effectiveness also increases.. However, there exists a
temperature dependent asymptotic value beyond which no increase in residence
time is beneficial.
As discussed earlier, reburn zone temperature and reburn zone residence time
interactions have a significant impact on reburning effectiveness. Equation 3
is used to produce contour plots for reburning effectiveness as a function uf
reburn zone temperature and reburn zone residence time (Figure II) at reburn
zone stoichiometric ratio of 0.8. The data points shown in the lower half of
Figure II show the range of the experimental parameters that were measured.
These contour plots show that each level of NO reduction has a minimum
residence time requirement and a minimum temperature requirement, both of which
increase at higher levels of reburning effectiveness. 'Kt lower zeburn zone
residence time (los8 than 0.4 seconds), t_le is %'_0 dominant factor. While at
• th,n 0.5,,co,d,>.
become the dominant factor2 Thtm, the effects of reburn zon, te_mperature and
:]
i




CONCLUSIONS & FUTURE WORK
A comprehensive screening study for classical reburning was performed and the
effects of various variables that are associated with reburning were analyzed.
Empirical models correlating reburning effectiveness with the various variables
were derived. These models were used to show the effect of each individual
variable on reburning effectiveness. A weak optimum was identified at a reburn
zone stoichiometric ratio of 0.8 at which reburning can be,performed under
conditions that would minimize the contributions of primary stoichiometric
ratio and primary fuel load and thus allow greater control of the reburning
process. In general, the results of this study agreed with those of other
investigators.
The next step in this study is to investigate the effects of fuel lean
reburning (SR2 greater than i) and reburning in the post flame of a rich
primary flame (SRI smaller than I). Both of these processes occur under
advanced (multistage) reburning conditions. The completed screening study would
provide important information regarding the reduction of NO by distributed
reburn fuel addition, lt is expected that by distributing the reburn fuel down
the combustor, further reduction in NO can be achieved by _]owing down the
consumption of the reburn fuel and the generation of free radicals that cause
the destruction of the nitrogenous species.
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RUN INJ SR2 SRI COAL _ _ °_ °_ _LC.
XI X2 X3 X4 RESP NO, p T,p T,r T,b (RT)r
RS# OA 1.000 -0.700 1.000 1.130 78.59 1210 1667 1645 1564 0.246
RS# OB -I°000 -0.700 1.000 I. 130 54.47 1200 1653 1581 1544 0°094
RS# IA 1.000 -I.000 1.000 I. 130 79.38 1140 1667 1645 1564 0.245
RS# IB -I.000 -I°000 1.000 I. 130 57. I0 1140 1653 1581 1544 0.085
RS# 2A 1.000 0.000 -0.200 I. 130 64.47 977 1694 1677 1542 O. 312
RS# 2B -I.000 0.000 -0°200 1.130 36.67 977 1686 1588 1550 0. 127
RS# 3A 1.000 -I.000 l. OO0 I. 130 80.28 1090 1614 1622 1546 0.250
RS# 3B -I.000 -I.000 1.000 I. 130 60.55 1090 1549 1562 1547 0.085
RS# 4A 1.000 1.000 1.000 I. 130 43.36 1090 1620 1637 1536 0.327
RS# 4B -I.000 1.000 1.000 I. 130 30.29 1090 1546 1529 1517 0. 122
RS# 6A 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.865 65.70 1090 1628 1621 1474 0.344
RS# 6B -I.000 0.000 0.000 0.865 38.44 1090 1598 1539 1518 O. 124
RS# 7A 1.000 -I.000 -I.000 0.865 77.84 1130 1658 1617 1468 0.329
RS# 7B -I.000 -I.000 -I.000 0.865 56.37 1130 1683 1576 1503 0. 113
RS# 8A 1.000 1.000 -I.000 0.865 30.72 1020 1656 1635 1487 0.432
RS# 8B -I.000 1.000 -I.000 0o865 22.43 1020 1661 1550 1490 0. 162
RS# 9A 1.000 -I.000 0.000 0.005 76.22 975 1552 1534 1437 0.388
RS# 9B -I.000 -I.000 0.000 0.005 57°02 975 1572 1491 1451 0. 131
RS#10A 1.000 •I.000 0.000 0°005 47.72 985 1572 1569 1475 0.492
RS#10B -I.000 1.000 0.000 0.005 31.94 985 1577 1501 I482 0. 185
RS#11A 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 66.07 i030 1569 1570 1511 0.432
RS#1IB -I.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 43.81 1030 1569 1505 1477 0. 146
RS#12A 1.000 1.000 0.000 -0.074 43.34 1020 1461 1453 1335 0.555
RS#12B -I.000 1.000 0.000 -0.074 33.31 1020 1458 1362 1338 0.208
RS#I3A I. 000 0. 000 0. 000 -0. 074 67.49 1030 1513 1495 1363 0. 475
RS#13B -I.000 0.000 0.000 -0.074 44.67 1030 1503 1406 1362 0. 174
RS#I4A I°000 0°000 1.000 -0.074 62. I2 1040 I475 1500 1423 0.428
RS#14B -I.000 0.000 1.000 -0.074 43.74 1040 1471 1434 I418 O. 153
RS#15A 1.000 0°000 -I.000 -0°074 73. II 950 1534 1505 1360 0.523
RS#ISB -I.000 0.000 -I.000 -0.074 36.06 950 1559 1458 1393 O. 192
RS#16A 1.000 -1.000 .I.000 -1.132 65.68 965 I418 1411 1297 0.569
RS#16B -1.000 -I.000 1.000 -I. 132 49.41 965 1407 1319 1301 O. 197
RS#17A 1.000 1.000 1.000 -I.132 62.80 I000 1436 1427 1289 0.740
RS#I7B -1.000 1.000 1.000 -1.132 42.20 I000 1430 1327 1306 0.278
RS#I8A 1.000 -I.000 1.000 -0.934 69.69 1070 1433 1425 1317 0.521
RS#ISB -I.000 -I.000 1.000 -0.934 55.05 I070 1424 1345 1307 O. 180
RS#19A 1.000 1.000 1.000 -0.934 55.41 II00 1432 I429 1306 0.685
RS#19B -I.000 1.000 1.000 -0.934 49.39 1100 1426 1338 1319 0.256
RS#20A 1.000 0.000 0.000 -0.934 73.55 1090 1474 1443 1307 0. C,55 _
RS#20B -1.000 0.000 0.000 -0.934 48.48 1090 !434 1337 1323 0.240
RS#21A 1.000 -I.000 -i.000 -0.915 69.62 I000 1488 1439 1278 0.634
RS#21B -I.000 -I.000 -I.000 -0.915 58.43 I000 1473 1335 1294 0.224
RS#22A 1.000 1.000 -I.000 -0.915 45.30 995 1503 1435 1209 0.851
RS#22B -1.000 1.000 -I.000 -0.915 40.50 995 1505 1313 1227 0.331
MR# 9 1.000 -0.360 -0.240 -0.332 74.18 1034 1553 1524 1408 0.485
MR# I0 0.335 -0.360 -0.240 -0.332 70.31 1034 1554 1495 1448 0.384
MR# II -I.000 -0.360 -0.240 -0.332 46.81 1034 1545 1443 1429 0o174
MR# 27 1.000 -0.360 -0.240 -0.332 73.57 1192 1553 1524 1408 0.542
MR# 29 0.335 -0_360 -0.240 -0.332 71.73 1192 1554 1495 1448 0.419
MR# 30 -I.000 -0.360 -0.240 -0.332 46.56 1192 1545 1443 1429 0.183
MR# 14 -I.000 1.160 -0.240 -0.306 17.03 1133 1457 i271 1167 0.270
MR# 15 1.000 0.760 -0.240 -0.306 57.40 1129 1510 1457 1301 0,595
MR# 16 -I.000 0.760 -0.240 -0.306 35.25 1129 1483 1299 1271 0,232
MR# 17 1.000 0.360 -0.240 -0.306 66.43 1126 1523 1488 1315 0.554
MR# 18 -I.000 0.360 -0.2_0 -0.306 40.50 1126 1514 1357 1305 0.213
MR# 19 1.000 -0.040 -0.240 -0.306 71.56 IIIi 1522 1483 1367 0.514
MR# 20 -i.000 -0.040 -0.240 -0.306 42.39 Iiii 1513 1381 1347 0.192
MR# 21 1.000 -0.360 -0.240 -0.306 75.42 1123 1532 1497 1373 0.492
MR# 22 0.335 -0.360 -0.240 -0.306 68.39 1123 1534 1475 1405 0.389
MR# 23 -I.000 -0.360 -0.240 -0.306 48.17 1123 1515 1382 1355 0.179
UB# 5 1.000 0.360 -I.000 -1.340 57.99 907 1481 1411 1298 0.606
RV# 3 1.000 0.760 -1.240 0.794 35.93 984 1614 1580 1385 0.460
RV# 8 1.000 0.360 -1.240 0.794 56.43 945 1624 1589 1410 0.431
RV# 18 1.000 -0.360 -1.240 0.794 79.43 933 1656 1569 1478 0.373
RV# 14 1.000 -0.840 -1.240 0.794 80.45 980 1635 1577 1453 0.356
RV# 12 1.000 -1.112 -1.240 0.794 77.61 923 1628 1576 1422 0.350
RV# 6 0.335 0.760 -1.240 0.794 37.13 984 1623 1549 1400 0.368
RV# 7 0.335 0.360 -1.240 0.794 52.39 945 1631 1561 1433 0.342
RV# 16 0.335 -0.360 -1.240 0.794 74.08 933 1660 1573 1495 0.298
RV# 15 0.335 -0.840 -1.240 0.794 74.21 980 1638 1549 1469 0.284
RV# I0 0.335 -1.112 -1.240 0.794 74.19 923 1634 1546 1482 0.274
RV# I -I.000 1.160 -1.240 0.794 21.90 1041 1611 1444 1350 0.193
RV# 2 -I.000 0.760 -1.240 0.794 23.72 984 1617 1454 1388 0.176
RV# 9 -I.000 0.360 -1.240 0.794 31.82 945 1645 1487 1425 0.161
RV# 17 -I.000 -0.360 -1.240 0.794 48.18 933 1654 1542 1512 0.135
RV# '13 -1.000 -0°840 -1.240 0.794 54.66 980 1635 1520 1469 0.126
RV# II -I.000 -1.112 -1.240 0.794 50.93 923 1645 1517 1455 0.121
MR# 28 -0.360 -0.240 -0.332 58.37 1097 1553 1524 1448 0.316
RV# 4 0.760 -1.240 0.794 32.24 984 1614 1588 1481 0.283
RV# 19 -0.360 -1.240 0.794 69_51 933 1656 1619 1539 0.243
RV# 20 -0.360 -1.240 0.794 32.96 933 1656 1608 1592 0.087




1. location of reburn fuel injection, distance from burner in inches
2. reburn zone stoichiometric ratio, SR2
3. primary zcne stoichiornetric ratio, SRI
4. primary fuel load (Utah Bituminous #2 coal), lb/hr
Variable Code Low Limit High Limit Coding Equation
1 XI 39 (port 5) 21 (port 3) Xl_var-30)/-9
2 X2 0.73 0.98 X2_(var--0.855)/0.125
3 X3 1.1 1.35 X3-(var- 1.225)/0.125
4 X4 2.5 4.5 X4=(var-3.5)/1.0
Y is the desired response expressed as the percentage of NO
reduction due to reburning:
Y = 100 - 100 * (NOex[NOp)
NO - ppmv NO (dry, corrected) in exhaust
NO ex -- ppmv NO (dry, corrected) in primary zone
P (before reburn fuel is introduced)
ppm NO (corrected) = ppm NO (measured) * [(actual moles/h flue gas at
measuring point)/(moles/h flue gas
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SCATTER OF PREDICTED NO REDUCTION
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Equation 2: Y(x2,x3,x4,NOp,Tr,RTr
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